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Page Six

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Texas Mines ~ere
~or Game Tonight

In the

Lobo Lair

Sportstuff • •

•

By Jolm D. McKee

VINCE CIS'l'EilNA, '!'HE
FLAGS'fAFF
X.UMBERJACICS'
all-1·ound athlete, has J;teen selected
&s end on the Ltttle AU-America
tea:m picked by the Wilhamson National Ratmg System, Inc., of New
Orleans. C1sterna WRI$ one of the
nation's leading pass~Ioceivers, To
top it off, he is also one of the
leading scorers m the Current Bolder Conference basketball race, one
of the men who has Coach Woody
Clements wo1ucd on the Umvers1ty
of New Mexico Lobos' present Arizona invasmn.

their district, and the w1n was a
definite feather in the Redbird cap.

• • •

OUR FRIEND WILBUR BEN'!'·
LEY, of the Albuquerque Journal,
was wo;rrymg aboqt the ae<~ustical
possibthttes of E:NMC's new gym.
We don't know whether the Greyhounds intend to used the1r new
tieldhouse for concerts, pubhc meetmgs, and the hke, but, after hear~
mg the dyric t<~nes of fl.Ome of the
grQatest smgers m the busine&s
bounce off the walls of Carlisle
gym, we'd adv1se agamst it.

'l'he NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

PROFESSIONAL
B 0 X IN G
Coach Wf.lodrow Clement~' New
SEEMS READY to make 1ts ~ow
Mexico LobQs, home aftet a disns~
In Oarlsb&d, further mcreasing the
trous three game road trip through
By WillPower
Cave City's ;J:eputation for a. wellAr1zona, will test the Border Conrounded apolts p1ogram. We
ference's home cou1t JlDX this week
only hope Ca1•lsbad gets off on the
aga.mst two o£ the league's t o p
l!ll Lobo Lair comes under new management as' of this
right foot and doesn't have the kind
teams. Tonight the Lobos meet
of stumblebum trouble that affhcted
issue, and 'ole Will will do his best to write a column that's
ONE bF THE TEAMS TO
Texas Mines and take the court
Albuquerque m the1r l&test ventuie WATCH m the coming state high
worth the reader's (if any) time and ,effort. The change
Thursday against the conferencein, to fisticuffs. It's been quite a long
leadmg University of Arizona
school toumey IS the Wheatland
comes at a rather inopportune time with finis about to be
wh1le :now, but the odor lmgers,
Wildcats.
Harvesters. They knocked the Forwritten on the basketball season and then the lull until the
I eat Pirates out <If their two-year
The Lobo-Muclcer game tonight
spring sports are in full operation. But then that's the
FllESNO S'l'A'l'E, Wl'l'H WHOM ,SPEAKING OF EUNIOE as we monopoly on the Quay County tourloolts bl(e a toss-up, fi!Ven considbreaks ! Some of the thihgs appearing in the Lair may not
ering the Lobos' '72-42 loss at El '!'HE LOBOS RESUME football re· were an 1tem or two above, the nament championship the other
raise anyone's ego, but then you can't please everybody all
Paso in ea1•Jy aeason. The Mmer,s, lations in the West Coast Ctty next ladies of that fan• czty a1e orgamz- mght, and are reputed to have one
of the time. I'll try to do something more worthwhile than
who led the conference early last fall, have added hockey tD their mg a basketball team of '"'"r' of the hottest qumtets m the state.
weelc, made a grim vis1t to Texas sport.s string, accordmg to a squib own. Maybe they can book the All~
just till up space, but if I don't, a few f!Jendly gripes will
American Redheads, who put on an
over the weekend and dropped three from Ed Ptston, Eullc!og public re"This dress Is rathex long for me,
always be welcome. Main objectives of this column wJII be
exlnb1tw;n
m Raton recently,
strmght games-and from first mto latiOns chief. The Fresnans, says
Do
you Have anythmg shorter ?11
to discuss Lobo sports in general, take a blast at someo,ne
a thiee ..way t1e :for third place in Piston, me sta1tmg from scratch,
"No, I'm sorry I don't," lcplied
now and then, give credit where credit is due, and if possible
COACH BERL HUFFMAN, Umthe conference standmgs. They do U<lne of thetr st1ckmen ever havmg
the
saleswoman, 11 May I suggest
have a very potent scoring ma- played hockey before. However, versity football mentor~ gets a
inculcate a little mo1·e school spirit in UNM.
chme, however, nnd rally atound thli!Y have borrowed Chuck McCol- nmg start on the grtd season this that you try the collar tiepartment.''
httle Mtke Jsquierdo oh oft'ense. lough f1om the Fresno Falcons for t1me, stnrtmg his spring pracbce
Final exams and a 12 day lay-off from active competition
He hit for 18 points agamat the a conch, and should go places before Feb 16, weather pelm\ttmg, Loss
didn't appear to agree with Coach Woody Clements' cagers.
Lobos m El Paso.
the 11murdet• on 1ce" ~:cason is over. of Camunez, Cullen and Brock tn
the bacldield, Hu~hes and HildeTheir trip last week through Arizona via Tucson, Tempe, and
The Wlldcats of Ar1zona, defendbrandt
at the guards, and McDon..
ADD
NEW
GYMS:
Ot1s
school
Flagstaff was anything but a success. The sight seeing tours
mg confetence champ1ons perenald and Williford at ends, make it
gym
the
other
mght
opened
1ts
new
mal
Borde1•
basketball
kmgpms,
weren't so bad, but when it came to playing basketball, the
will bt mg one of thetr best teams Wtth an Eddy County Rural Schools unperative that Huffman and h1s
boys might as well have stayed in the stands and heckled
to Albuquetque, The only college Athletic associatiOn round-robm coachmg staff find possible l'e]IIS<:e-1
the referees. They just couldn't seem to put that httle round
team to beat the Lobos at home for tournament, Teams partlmpating ments durmg spring drills,
thing through the hoop. The inability of the Lobos to click on
two years, A11zona Will feature an mcluded Malaga, Lovmg1 Cotton• * *
ONE BRIGH'l' SPOT IN THE
the road raises a question that is hard to answer. It's easy MERLE KORTE, Titonka, Iowa, even more fonmdable offensive wood~ Lakewood and Otis.
PICTURE, THOUGH, Js the fact
for a group to sit around a quart of beer and give the coach sophomore gum·d, is One of the quintet than the Mmers. In beatthat Williford, who is a junior m
Ing New Mexico at Tucson 68-46
1'1'
'l'OOK
THE
EUNICE
CAR.or individual players hell for coming home winless, but they'd reasons Coach Woody Clemcnts 1 Wildcats Crum nnd Udall p<~ured m DINALS to knocl< off the h•gh-fty. the Umvers1ty College <1f Pharmacy
be doing the same thing if we lost here. More plausible Unive1sity of New Mexico Lobos 17 and 16 pomts respectlVely, and ing Dexter baU club, which they and has another year of eltgtbthty,
still in the race for the Bot•der in addition, teamed to hold ~ed
answers might be the differences in the size of playing floors, 1110
dtd by a 43 to 37 count. Dexter is may reconsider and get back mto
Conference cage title. Here he suc- Wallace, Lobo center, to one point.
rated Res one of the top teqms m the gs.me.
the long trips between schools, playing on successive nights, cessfulll' eludes Highlands UmverThey have lost to Texas Tech,
home town referees, and the distinct disadvantage of playing Slty's Phil Hosford on a drive-in Hatdin-Simmons,
and Flagstaff' m
Jay-up shot which helped defeat the the confe1 ence, all on foreign courts
before a foreign crowd.
True, most of the teams in the Border Conference are Cowboys 52-35. Korte, probably the and have beaten Baylor, present
defebse man on the Lobo teatn, Southwest Conference leader, Canhaving the same trouble as the Wolfpack, when it comes to best
has also accounted for 60 of his isius, and St. Joseph's m games of
playing in nnnatural surroundings. But a few Lobo wins on club's 1,073 points so far this sea- national scope.
the road might have given them the championship. Arizona, son.
(Photo by Britton)
large
A11 m all, the week should see
because their ability to eke out an qccasional win on the road,
antenna.
some gvod college basketball in Alstraight-line
buquerque, and the home court jmx
wJII probably take top honors. Texas Mines with a long home
WITUTHE
wlll
get
tts
toughest
te.st
of
the
schedule led the loop through most of the first half of the
plastzc ca~(!.
year.

....................

•••

.

•

RCA VICTOR
oa~ue

season, but practically all of their remaining games are away
from home.
At home New Mexico has won eight (four in the conference) and lost none. On the road they have defeated only A tentative 10 game schedule,
New Mexico A. & M., while losing to Texas Tech, Texas Mines, excluslVe <If the Border Conference
West Texas State, Hardin-Simmons, Arizona, Tempe and tournament to be held in Tucson,
Flagstaff in title play. With their last four conference games May 10 and 11, has been announced
the University of New n.rexico
in Carlisle Gym the Lobos have a good chance of climbing out for
baseball team by Athletic Director
of their present eighth position, and if they win them all, Roy W. Johnson.
get back in to tho upper division.
The schedule includes tentative
After the Texas Mines encounter tonight, the Hilltoppel'S dates for two games with the Unientertain Arizona U. on Thursday evenmg, and that's the versity of Colorado, April 23 and
24; a two game series with the
game Woody Clements boys would like most to win. The University
of Arizona here, April
last time U. N. M. took the Wildcats in basketball was in '46, 80 and May 1; a two game series
when Tom Lawrie and Co. squeezed out a win in Carlisle Gym. with Arizona State of Tempe and
Next week the Lobos meet Texas Tech and West Texas State a four game series with Hardinhere, before concluding the season against Regis College at Simtn<~ns, the dates and place for
which have not yet been estabDenver, Feb. 23.
lished.
There hasn't been a capacity crowd in the local gym all The Border Conference baseball
season and with a student body of 4,500 this shows a definite tournament, which w1ll be held as
lack of school spirit. Put off your studying ( ?) a couple of part of the spring sports tournahours and show the team you're behind them. Win or lose ment at the University of Arizona,
its YOUR team and with a little more encouragement they w1ll include teams from the Univer..
sity of Arizona, Arizona State of
could surprise a few of those fireballs from out of town. Tempe, Arizona State at Flagstaff,

most gosh-awful" enterever to htt the UNM cambo featured m the 14 acts
up the Lobo Memorml SupDance and Var1ety Show
accotdmg to Frank Bart~
chairman of prepatattOns for
'dance The aff'ltr will begm
p m m Carhsle Gymnas•um,
the first door pr1ze will be
away at 8·30.
Over 50 door pt izes have been doby downtown merchants to be
away to holders of I ucky
mcludmg everythmg irom
to n flee airplane tJde
campus, Bartlett said. The
prize wHI be drawn by PtcsiJ, Ph11ip 'Vemette Also
the door pr1zes wll! be a
cake of tee which conftve one-dollar bdls, The wmmust chtp his way through to
11

BORDER CONFERENCE STANDINGS
w. L. Pet. Pts.

................... 7

Arizona
Texas Tech .. .. .. .. .. . .. •
Tempe
Texas Mines .. .. • • .. • .. ..
Hardin-Simmons . .. . . • . . • •
Flagstaff
West Texas ..............
New Mexico •.•.•••. , .•••
New Mexico A. & M•••••••

4

.................. 5

I
I

1

I

i

,,

5

................ 5

Cash Offered For Article
On The Alcohol Problem

•

5

4
5
4

3
3
4
4
4

5
[j

7
9

.700
.571
.555
.555
.555

.500
.444
.417
.308

569
355
451
503
414
457
492
578
558

Ha"'i'din-Sinimons, and the University of New Mexico, Johnson said.

Opp.
498
326
385
419
469
504
487
650

639

Russell To Address USCf

'llhl<aKo14,111.

IVORY PLASTIC CASE

$27.95
The Home of Famous Brand Names
2624 E. Central Avenue
Phone 2-4653

~er period.

K
B

At New Mexico
ED GlASER
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

S<i 95-CHROME !ANDUI

'

snd

1.

Bny one of Arrow's neat-knolling ties.

(We T1ave Some brand 11eru parlerns for college men.)

2.

At

llotson's

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

JEWELERS

418 West Central

Slip it around the Boy Friend'~ neck.

bands have been stgned :for
Dance, including
Baum's Orchestra, Frank
Orchestra, Dexter Rey~
Orchestra, and Tommy MalOrchestra. Thetc will defihe plenty of dancing time,
remarked, in addition to

(lle wrll purr l1ke a kitten.)

3.

ED SAYS:

Tie a knot! There! You have hiin I

(He w1lllove llie way his .Arrout ties up into a full, firm knot.)

"It's the smoothest smoke l've
ever enjoyed."

4.

Voted TOPS-Chesterfield,

(You might get l1im a box oj l1a11dsomc Arrow Handkerchiefs
wl1ile you're at it.)

the largest selling cigarette

The cost? Very low-ties, $1 up.

OUAUTY MGN'S WEAR
TBIIRD AND CENTRAL

Amherst Washateria

-FOR ARROW TIES &HANDKERCHIEFS-·1

the ttrogrnm will be
'rwinsJ commonly
campus as the Torm(lchSandy Knaus and Lois
cornbiloe talents in smg.
popular numbe:t:s, and
I Vmce Fi01 ino in a ' 1Civdiarrangement. Don McRae
hantone, wdl sing the al~
4
'01d Man River"
featurO$ at tonight's
be chorus arrangements
Women's Glee Club, Cra1g
Umvetsity Men's Glee
the A Capella Chorus.
1tu1y be purchased at the

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

LADIESI THROW AWAY
613 N. Amherst

Phone 30153

THOSE BEAR TRAPS

!lJ single J,•ofo •• , au(flho ('ssertce o/
f!usmirre, (lfZhile g.;·ceda, Jlifat
Ot'

f1m·Jcnia (JifVefo~l pou

tu gar•Jen;J,·esft f,•agl'.allei•
Lasso your Lll' Abncrs come Valentinc•s Day with
a couple of well-chosen Arrow ties,

4200ft. Constam Tow
Ski School
Bunk Houses
Ice Rink
La Madera Afte~ Ski
Wear by Carlotta
For Ulwh'ated folder
1nd n.te1 wrlte
A~ 0. 'Bainbridge
M1na1er
Saadl1. Pflfk1 N. M.

We suggest a couple of Arrow knits in solid colora

or stripes, $1.50 (made
especially for college
men) or some smart

New Arrivals in:
BALLERINA SKIRTS, GIBSON GIRL BLOUSES,
TAFFETA PETTICOATS in PLAIDS and STRIPES,
and SOLID PASTELS

Arrow stripes and Eng..

lish patterned foulards
from $1.00.

at the cloakroom m
Dress should be very
Bartlett declared, because
11
Hellzapoppin' " acts
'""'ogress nt all t1mes.
Wtll be made of the en~
~~·~,::~~:"'~~~·by free lance pho[!o.
for nattonnl picture
i~:"g'"'"'" Bartlett announced that
shlge has already beeh
'.""'1'""'"· ready to ''hold up Under
program of
Group Will Pln11
Plnywtights group will hold
inecting of the semester
nfternooh at 4 P• m. m the
mom of hut1ding H~a, ncar

store and pick

kercldcCs with
your man'i ini·
tials !rom 35c.

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••1~--------------~--------....l

I

·----·" National Committee
'
~ Of Students Forms
l To Fight UM T Bill

The orchestra for "UHjstoire du
Soldnt" has been in rehearsal under
Mr. Frederick since October, ICchoc
continued. It consists of George
Fenley, v1olin; James Hontaa, dou.
blc bass; Paul Hoover, clarinet
Mary Dial, bassoon; Eugene Hicks,
txumpet; Jack GtU, trombone ond
Dexter Reynolds, Jr., percussion.

Stunt Night Date
Set for march 19

•'

Pulitzer Author
To Lecture ~ere

regional h1sto1y of Mame. His best
known novels are Lost P:ruadtse,
Red Sky m the Mo1ning and John
Dawn,

' '

Drop in at
your Arrow

beauties.

A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

".·~~~:hnnd nt $1.25 per couple,

1t.

out a brace of

iltl !lnutt <ttnlftt

Julie Dorr is m charge of the
decoiations, and she is planmng ,l
1 red and white hearts and flower~;
1 scheme.
Tickets mny be bought from A.
W. S. representatives m all the
dormttories and sorortty houses, ot·
at the table m the SUB, for those
who find the SUB mole acccsstble.
F'rank Packatd will ptovide t11e
11 Ctvilization." Eottem: 11 The Hun- music for the dance. Mr. and .Mts.
gry Five" warm up for their con~ C. E. Redman and Mr. and Mrs. R.
cert tomght m Cnrlisle gymna- W. Tapy wi11 l-'.! chaperons.
sium.

I
on the program
be offered by the What Four
Frank Packard's Orchestra,
progresstve jazz, comas Be-Bop, The A1
wdl further the enilcrtalnn'"' from Tommy Mallow's
off<:ring their own dis~
:~:~·•:; :styJmgs . The Hungty Ftve
strtc.tly from 11Hun~
Slobbovia/' said Bart-

in America's Colleges (by
nation-wide survey)

•

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

The annual A. W, S Valentine
Fonnal Will be 'held thts year on
the appropriate date, Febrll'D.ry 14,
from 9 to 12 p m in the SUB
balboom. An mdiv1dual invitation
m the :Corm of a red 'pape1 h(lart
has been sent to each girl enrolled
m the Umve1sity, wtth the hone
that there will be a large turnout
for the dance.
~

Above and below are pictured
featUied acts m tonight's 41 Hellza~
Bartlett regretfully announced poppin" stint. Top: Lois Reed and
the Andrews Ststers were Sandy Knaus do the1r version of
to cancel thetr engagement
of weather condtbons, and J
added that the entertainment
will be filled by the Agony I

cash.

Opposite the
Heights Post Office

Honorary frat Meets
Thursday in Reynolds

rlune ao is the deadline for enPi Lambda ThetaJ national bon~
tries in the $500 prize editorial eon- orary fraternity for women in edutest of the IntercolJegiate Associa~ cation will meet Thursday, Febrution for Study of the Alcohol ary 12 at 1:30 p. m. at Sarah
Problem.
Raynolds Hall. The genei-al theme
Entries submitted at once may of the meeting will be "How Others
qualify for extra awards in addi- See You," Lois B. Miller of the
tion to the $200 grand prize and Albuquerque Tribune will give an
12 other annual pt"izes, according "Evaluation ()f the Teaching Pro~
to Edwin H. Maynard; contest sec- :fession From an Outsider/'
reta'Q'. A $10 award is made each
Dr. John Meyers, noted Albuquermonth for the editorial selected for que psychiatrtst will give a talk on
publication in the International the "Evidences of Maladjustment
Student magazine.
as Seen in the Classroom.'' Mrs.
The prizes are offered for short Lida White of Santa Fe is the
editorials, limited to 800 words:, on chainnan of the meeting. Anyone
the subject, j 1Applying Preventive interested in the topics bemg disMedicine to Alcoholism/, Any un~ cussed, whether members of Pi
dcrgraduate college student malf Lambda Theta or not, will be 'Welcome to attend.
enter.
'!'he subject of the 1947·48 con·
test, second in a series, refiects a
growing interest in the development o:f medical1 psychlatric and
Dr. Josiah Ruesell, of the Uni~
educational means to prevent al- varsity History Department1 will
coholism. The .sponsoring agency address the United Student Chrishas been doing educational work in tian Fellowship at the first meeting
its field since the first of the cen.. of the new semester on Thursday
tury and :protninefit educators are at 5:30 p. m. in the SUB basement
n1c:tnbOl'S of its council,
lounge,
A bibliography <srt pre.v.antlve
The Lincoln Birthday theme will
medicine for alcoholism has been be ''Origins o:t our American Conprepared by the Intercollegiate As~ ce}tt of Democracy/' New members
soc.iation. It and other contest wilt be welcomed and a report of
ltelpl!l may be obtained by post card the planning c<~uncil held oh FebTequeet to 'F!dwin H. Mt!ynard1 con.. i'uary 4th wilt be given. The pro"
te•t aac:retaty-, 909 Webster Ave., gram will :tallow the regula.l' sup ...

.•~;~;~;:f;E,""~lu~m:eColorf<<l.
Easy tuning. IV<<ln•<t·

$25.95

Baseball Lettermen To J\.[eet
Coach George Petrol anino•tnc<ld I
today that there will be a short
meetmg of all baseball lettermen
Monday nft-etnoon at four o'clock
in the Gym, Election of a team captam nnd a d1scussion of the season's
schedule will be on the agenda.

.2o,'i.fott?

Red Hearts; lovely Girls
Will Make Tomorrow
AGala Celebration Day

3Hours of Continuous fun

How to get your man

Baseball Players
Schedule ~eady

•'

AWS Yearly Prom/ Classes Cancelled Wednesday
~eatures Theme As Driving Snowstorm Reduces
Of Valentine Day Transportation to a Minimum

141 Entertainers, 3MC's,
43 Door Prizes on Tap for

••

the EASYway

i: '

English I Student.
·Up examlnattOns In Eng.
'il'li<IJI 1 Wfl be given on Friday, Feb,
p, m, to 6 p. m. in Hodgm
~lji s · Dr, C. V. Wicker ot the
;.:J!lng ISh Department~

lobos to F?ce !oughest
Schedule 1n H1story; 9
~--------------~---------------------------- Lettermen Are lost

Orchestras
o~urnish Music
~how Tonight

•

•• •

.\

.t;'

Sprin9 Gridiron
Hellzapoppin Dance Fe at UreS Practice
Starts
Monday the 16th
errific Array 0 f UNM TaIent

,,

'

50

-

2;::
Atten!l<l
~!I 'I ' A m'll\

:W;l.~L;----.~~~~------------------~-------=~--------~AL~B~U~Q~U~E~R~Q~U~E~,~N~E~W~M~E~X~I~C~O~,~FR~I~D~A~Y~,~F~E~B!R~U~A!RY~l~3,~1~9~48~==============~===============================No.SO

'

. .

• •

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF. THE ASSOCIATED

•• •

'

reo

.• ,~~!.\TY 0,<:..'-'

3015 eaJt central avenue

i.

me.de on the bnais of ne~d and aehot ..
arsbip,

'' ol'

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
2400 E. CENTRAL
1 BLOCK FROM ZIMMERMAN FIELD

CHISHOLM'S SAY-

.,

WARM UP AFTER THAT BASKETBALL GAME
We Are Now Equipped to Serve

.TIME Lies . '..

.
'

d

Even if Life won't Visit the campus of New Mexico's University, its tougher little brother has. In Henry's most trans·
parent Lucite1 Time magazine has applied a most generous
tar-brush to the University, Mr. Popejoy and the Regents.
The University and Mr. Pppejoy deserve better. It has stylistically garbled such minor facts as to make their explication
worthwhile.
T1:me states flatly that Dr. Wernette increased the enrollment from nine to forty-five hundred. This is a slight exaggeration. Such a feat would be hard enough for Mr. Adam,
much less a Harvard man.
The statements they quote from the editors of the LOBO
were taken verbatim from the anonymous pamphlet which
was pass~d out on the campus while the LOBO editors were
in the same condition at Angelo's.
They could at least have waited until Tuesday.
db

Baptist Student Union Holds
Formal Valentine Banquet

Slant Your Spirit . .•

The Baptist Student Union will
hold its formal VnJcntinc Banquet
Rt the Fir&t Baptist Church, Sat~
urday, February 14, at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Ha1·old Dye, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Clovis, and
1~·~;;;·:~~editor of the Baptist New
1~
will give the main address
res;po•nsil>leJ
eycning. Dan Stringer and
1'"'""' Weir will act ns joint toastparti·l masters.
Also included, in the program
will be music by the BSU quartet,

in

a

i~,::~nl~:~~t~:!l
vocal solos by Ted Roberts, violin
c'
selection by Bob Freeburg, and
stunts by other members of the
tmun- 1BSU.

-----. I p I II

Alpha Epsi on i nsta s.
lllfJIGP-to-~ie.nd-llielegalres-1 Newly Elected Officers

1

!

Forty~nine girls are now pledges
Dorr, Julie Ann, Southgate, Calif,
of six sororities as the result of
Evans, Dolores, Oklahoma City,
this past rush week which started Olda.
last Sunday- and ended Wedne~day
Halverson, Helen, Clermont, Ia.
night with banquets and buffet supLawler, Jean, Oak Park, Til.
pers. Different themes were used
McCown, Carol, St. Louis, Mo.
during the rush parties varying · McEvoy, Dorothy, Holbrook,
from Columbus and the Indians to Ariz.
Montgomery,
Nancy,
Chevy
Cinderella and the midnight ball,
The girls picked up their bids in Chase, Md.
Dean Clauve's office Wednesday
Nason, Pat, Kansas City, Kans.
morning and as a ]:et:"ult the followTaichert1 Elaine, Las 'Vegas, N.
ing girls were taken in to the fol- M.
lowing sororities.
Watson, Elizabeth, Albuquerque.
Chi Omega
Wykes, Barbara, Grand Rapids;
Clark, Floy, Albuque1·que.
Mich.
Alpha Delta Pi
Dickson, Pat, Albuquerque.
Eager, Barbara, Syracuse, N. Y.
Bollinger, Haniette, Albuquer~
Flues, Joe, Birmingham, Mich.
que.
Alpf!a Chi Omega
Brown, F1·eda, Albuquerque.
Del~neyJ Kay, Chicago, Ill.
Henry, Jackie, Albuquerque.
Fut·se, Evelyn, Hobbs, N. M.
McKelvey, Judy, Denver, Colo,
Nordeen,~ June, Albuquerque.
9dle, Marjorie, Albuquerque.
Perkins, Pat, Glendale, Calif.
Rowell, Jane Lakewood, Ohio.
N, M,
Turnage, Barbara, AlbuquerquC.
Sabin, Shirley,
Tindall, Raymona,
~{appa Kappa Gamma
Paying alimony is like taxation
Bently, Bette Ruth, Albuquerque. without representation.
Campbell, Carol, Vista, Calif.
Howison, Alice, Lemon Cove, Cal.
Schmechel, Jean, St. Joseph, Mo.
SAY ••• "BE IllY
Pi Beta Phi
VALENTINE"
Anderson, Janice, Denver, Colo.
WITH AN
Dale, Carolyn, Carthage, Mo.
Helper, Marjorie, Glendale, Calif.
Jackson, Elaine, Gallina, N. M.
Martin, Pauline, St. Clairsville,
Ohio.
Morgan, Je1·ry, Roy, N.M.
Schlottcrbcch, LouiseJ Hollywood,
Calif.
Scott, Mary Alice, Trinidad, Colo.

Io'~~~dstrom,

-=

Marylin, Sioux City,
Kai)pa Alpho, Thct8
Newly-elected officers Q•ffiS~~fi::~
Benstead1 Dorothy, Racine.
Epsilon Pi were formally il
'-.J:onmn'L\ in office at their first meeting of the
u
semester last Monday night. PiedgN~•A<J!' lea and actives of the fraternity arc
now meeting on Monday night! in
building Y-1, Rooms 12 and 13.
Plans .for the February Chapter
Dinner were announced by Arnie
Schramm, b~nquct chairman. The
~.,o••·-, actives plcdges1 and guests will
dine
El Encnnto, in Old Albuquerque on Monday evening,. Februm-y 1G. Faculty guests w11l be
~IARJ SAYS:
Dean H. V. l\fathany and Dr. 111- J.
Keston.
~
"-always my favorite
The annual pledge-active football
cigarette."
game which was postponed because
offiecrs elected were
oi snow will be played at a~OD p.m., Voted TOPS-Chesterfield,
the largest selling cigarette.
W~~h~:,;~;~;~·~:~, Henry
Sundu~~ Febrbnry 15. Harry Boin America's Colleges (by
Vi
Doris Woods,
kow is 'conch of the actives' team,
nation-wide surrey)
Simeon Larson,
Jim Goldman ts- coaching tlte

1n

'

CHILI
SOUPS

Tuxedos-

No Parking ... ·
"No faculty group at the University .of New Mexico, nor
any other group without proper delegated authority, can discriminate against anyone parking in all free parking spaces
on the streets of Albuquerque."
That was the statement made by Acting Police Judge W.
T. Harris in dismissing the case of a University student who
was charged with leaving his car in the faculty parking zone
on the south side of Roma.
There was absolutely no"reason for the Judge to fine the
student, since no city or state ordinance provides for a restricted faculty parking zone; however, many students and
faculty members have been cited for parking in "off-limits"
areas. Just as students may not park in the faculty area, so
faculty members may not leave their cars in the large student

ai

advisors
pledge
serve
i'orwho
one 'Were
year
Ed group.
Glaser, president af the
II),, !Joro•th~ Woodward, .Mis"'t<.a1tn·1 pledge group, announced that :he
an d Jl.lr,
first pledge function of the sp.rmg
semester will be. n Hard T1mes
regular meeting of
party and dance.
1~~;~~:; will be held on the
of each month.

No Payments Are Required
Vets Can't Change Schools For Claims Against VA
Wilhout Approval From VA

I

At New Mexico
MARJ MILLER
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

HOTDOGS
BEEFBURGERS

Midnite Blue
One Button DoubJe-B;easted
Priced

$50.00

~l()tlb~

RENTAL TUXEDOS
Double Breasted-$6.50 Per Night
Single Breasted-$4.00 Per Night
--2nd & Gold-

ttrith

e~UILJ11
4200 ft. Constam Tow
Ski School
Bunk Houses
Ice Rink

Jl alenttne

La Madera After Ski
Wear by Carlotta
Fe~r llluttraled /older

and :rateI

~te

A. G. Bainbridge•
M:.~:~ase.

Give her useful beauty-a smart::
compact by Elgbt Amcrka11.
Our assortment (rom $2.95 up,
will show you why Elgbz America11
compacts nre so much
preferred-cuch perfect glftsl

Saadla P•rk, N. M.

for

a jewel ol
"guy

mrl itnutr mntrrr
A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'I,L LIKE

1~::::=:::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

J. THORSON

E.

Studio of Ph.otography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENINGS BY APPOI!'frMENT
Phone 2--7203

1207 E. Central

\f4'ARL~S~$01(J~1:v
.J.SWEETBODY
GOODPANTS

-,·,

'

I

(BLESS HIS SOUL)

1 "'l

RE.TURNS TO

>

CITY.
CIIURING CROWDS
lolltLCOI1E. NOTED
PMILANTHROPIST.

"But I Thought It Was ~ C~b,"
Is Lament of Luckless Driver
It was simply a case of tnistaken
identity, insisted one UNM student,
Jim Wat$OD, Who was proud of his
ability to think.
The student and tWo of his friends
were on their way home from a,tour
of local cafes and had had a couple
ot butU!rmilks • , • whon disaster

Relaxing agairtst the cushions,
he began to give his destination.
Then the driver turned, and the
student :realized that the sign on
the door that he had mistakenly
identified read uAlbuquerque Po1ice
Department.';
That ride cost him. $80;

How was the -parly last night?;'
setctltm! and btakes were just no ' 10h,-it was .a nice party, so we
ea~ MUided with another left and went to my apa-crit."

anoth•• direction,
leapttli i'rotn his cur

11

The diff'erence between a sewing

a waiting tnxi1 pos"' machine and a sweater girl-The
home and aettlr~ sewlng tnachine has only one bolJ-

. ila't. .

bln.

D. lNSJGNlA belt buckle with
sprtce for monogram ••• 7.50
C, J!XECUTIVB tollar clip • , },50 E. INSIGNIA pocket kr.Jfe • , 1,50
P. ToucHsTONE tie chain •• 4,50

11/NOR HAILS GoOI::JPANTS ~

~

lllruok• .A litht changed just as they

a:t~d 11 tbtottgh a slippery inter-

A, EXl!CUTIVR cuff Jinks , • , G.95
B. Ex£ctmvs de holdet: •• , 2.9S

.

WITHOUT AN J!NEHY.'!"

TOP NOTCH

\f4'ARL~S~$01t.¥'!kT<:::.

Two pnt'ties rnnt•ked Phl'nteres
Rush week; a Rodeo party held
M()ndny avening, Jnnunry 9 at 7:ao
p, m, nnd n Valentine party givch
Wednesda~ the 11th at 8:00 p. m.,
both in the SUB basement. lotmge:
Ruth Cunninghnm was in charge
of tho en~rUlihment for thal'Otmd~

.J, SWEETBODY
GOODPANTS,
PHILANTHROPIST,

SHOCKINGlY
MURDERED!!

"WORLD'S KIMDEST MAN"
IIAUTALLV ATTACKED,

ROI!IBED,AND TOSSED
Sill. STORIES INTO A
GAAilAGI!. CAN,
POLtc::E PUZZLED. GOOb•

·MNT'S HAD NO E:N£MIES-

All prim itJtlttde Fed, /dx, All hdltdsomeJy fini!hed In
KR<!ISllllt QUAtl'n', Bta/1/Jfitl/y gifl boxed.

11 •II the froshmcn 1n the world
lllne~d in a line. 1toldlng hands, up.

Angelina Sanchez wns in charge
of
the Henrt'e Day pnt•ty which
~!!ross tho Oconn.
oht
pcopto are ~n f(\.'\1"01' 41:£ was highlighted with. a surpl'iso
' ..) ~lll(l',
sklt.
would teach mora than hot£..

or

STEAKS
CHOPS

'

ON HI-WAY 66

4223 E. Central
11:30 A.M.

Tel. 2·4306
1;00 A.M.

:. ~

EASY CREDIT TERI\IS

Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN
SEAFOOD

BNDUJUNQ

\ 'I

You and' thi$ chipper "moc11 will indeed
make a happy two-•ome and !ale life in
lithe -frea s+r'id'e •eausa theylra 10 divinefy
comfortable. In antique brown.

' ' i(,'

,,
,, l.

Paris Shoe Store
807 W. CENTRAL

preparatjon for the

Japan and 1(orea,

.~

I: ,' ' .,

~3t1

E. Central

,,1

::;n
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~
and Cozzens eaQh made a :free
throw and once agam the teams
were deadlocked at 38~S8
Mr, Perez went mto actlon at
thJa pomt and bag-ged two succesM
s1ve field goals to make 1t 42-38
Wallace racked up a two
front, Wallace finaJly t1ed the 'co\lnt for the Htlltoppers~ but Mike Jz ..
as he pumped a one-bander ftom qmerdo converted a free throw and
the ;free throw 1ane. Wdhams of
the Vllntors matched thts 'With a it looked lllce curtams for the Lobos
long set shot to make 1t ~8-36 w 1th With but one mmute remanung
five mmutes J:emammg. Wallace Wa1lace and Brown, however, came

Brown Hero as Lobos Nip Mines in Thriller
··~···~............. Two ~oul Shots
In the
After ~inal Gun

then notched two baskets aptece,
and the Cher:ry and SJlver walked
off tho court at mtermtasiOn trailmg 20 18.
The Lobos attempted to
the Mmcra m the early momenta
of the ae~ond half, but a d1mmuhve IE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mmer Guatd, Santos Pe1ez1 thwart- I:
ed their efforts as he repeatedly
W1th 3,500 Lobo constituents m connected With long 11et shots to
By Will Power
an u,prom, a11d Texas Mmes holdmg keep the Texans m command Wtth
a one pomt edge, Lobo Gumd Er- the score 86~34, and the Mmers m
Many more games like the Texas Mmes encounter and geal Brown converted two free
the Umvers1ty mfirmary Will be overcrowed w1th mental throws to snatch a sensational VIC·
t01:y from the Jaws of defeat at
cases. It was too close for comfort. Ergeal Brown's success Cmhsle gymnasmm Tuesday eveWith his two char1ty tosses after the final gun made those mng. The F:tank Meruwell fimsh
"G
Frank Merr1well fimshes look hke prpe dreams. If he had PlDVIded tho H1lltoppers with a 44m1ssed both shots he would have been the goat of the game. 43 tnumph and ltept their untarRed
.Any guy that cauproduce under the kmd of pressure deserves msl:led home J:ecord mtact.
Grey
The last mmute of the Loboa.rouud of applause.
Mmes thliller WJ.ll probably go
Gold
Who says a small team can't compete w1th a tall one? down na one of the moat excitmg
Green
The Muckers had only two men, Irrobah and Ohlemacher, moments 1n New Mexico athletic
on therr startmg five that were as tall· as the Lobo players history. What tlanspned m the
'furquoise
wanmg seconds of the tilt, )lacked
and they looked like midgets compared to Ned Wallace. Mmes With
act.10n, chills and spills, ls cerEXCLUSIVELY A'T
had an aggressive outfit that made most of 1ls shots count, tamly a once m a lifetime.
A1so All Whtte Elk and
while the Wolfpack was th1owmg the ball from everywhere Texas Mmes sported a 43-40 adCombmations at $4- 50
except their h1p-poclmts. L. C. Cozzens kept us m the scormg vantage With one mmute lemamcolumn m the first half of the ball game and then Wallace mg and were appa1ently on the
411 West Central
started h1ttmg the hoop in the second stanza w1th hiS t1p-ms :t:O!ld to a ce1 ta1n 'Ictory But the
never say die Clementsmen, stuk
and uncauny Side court shots. It was Brown, however, who mg With a devastatmg fury as time
gave the Lobos the spark they needed.
rn.n out, pulled up to w1thm one
Tuesday mght's battle was probably as exc1ting a conte~t pomt when Cente1 Ned Wallace
as we'll see all year, but slill1t wasn't very good basketball. busted m a spectacular whul shot.
Th1rty seconds remamed after th1s
Rough stuff prevailed throughout the game, and jf the ref- sortre
Wlth the Lohos trymg deserees weren't asleep at the sw1tch, several players from both pelately to 1egam possession of
teams would have left the fioor early, It was one of the worst the ball. On two occas10ns they
JObs of ofiimatmg I've seen here. I say one of the worst were assessed fouls, but the Texans
because It's hard to choose between of the masterpieces that refused free throws as they attem,pted to freeze the baU
have been tur11ed m durmg the last few years. Maybe the W1th the scoreboard showmg five
Border Conference will WISe-up one of these days and start seconds remammg, 'Vallace came
appomtmg capable offiCials. When and jf they do, basketball out of nowhere to mtercept an mtended Mmer pass Reallzmg the
in thiS part of the country Wlllrmprove consrderably.
gun was about to sound endmg the
game, he pitched a desperation pass
Arizona's Wildcats should have fairly clear sailmg in therr down the court and mto the out;..
remammg conference tussles. They meet New Mexico A & M. stretched hands of Ergenl Brown
at Las Cruces, tomght, and Texas Mmes, m the Border City The veritable streak of hghtnmg
tomorrow night. The Muckers, however, have been almost raced under the nets and 1oo)Jed an
unsuccessful shot as the gun soundinvmCJble on therr home court and may surprise the VlSitmg ed
However, Mmcr Forward Mike
cagers. Arizona ends 1ts season m Tucson, playmg Hardm- Izquierdo, attemptmg to stop
Simmons, Tempe and Texas Mines in that order.
Brown, was gu1lty of a foul and the
Fred Enke, Jr., the Wrldcats star guard, IS the same Enke Lobo hero was awarded two free
that made all-conference halfback and led the nation m total throws
The composed guard, wtth 1ce
yards gamed last fall. Incrdentally he's also a member of their water
runnmg through hts vcms,
baseball nine.
$49.95 and Up
and 31500 patrons sllent m anhct*
•
•
patton1 meshed hts mttial attempt
No Jumor should hve without a smt that's extraBen "The Toeless" AgaJaman, fotmei' New 1\fexico foot- to tH~ the score. Hts second and
spcctal • l1ke one of our
game
wmnmg
shot
rolled
around
ball star and now with the Los Angeles Dons, led the All- the rtm and lazily dropped m to
Sprmg hendhners. Even
our clnsstcs have softer,
American Conference in field goals last season with 15. He gtve the Lobos a hard earned Vtcloveher Jmesl
tory,
·
was second m conversions, makmg good 39 of 40 attempts.
Aga)aman lost the toes on his right foot m Albuquerque Iromc.rdly enough1 Brown opened
wh1le he was a student at the Univei'Sity. Ted Shipkey, then hoshbttes by de_pos1tJng two free
throws to gtve the Lobos a 2-0
head coach of the Lobos, 1mprovised a special shoe for hun rnargtn.
LORETTA YOUNG
But the 1\hners qUtcldy
and he's been booting 'em between the uprights ever smce. overcame the deficit and raced mto
COSTAU IN SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S
l:Ie wears a size 10 shoe on his unmjured foot and a size 7 a seven pomt lead m1dway through
NEW PICTUlllf
the first half. Brown and Cozzens
on his kicking foot.

Lobo Lair

Are Win margin

through w1th thetr two ply punch
and turned an apparent setbMk
mto a gtormus tr1umph
Wallace was h1gh pomt rnan for

the evemng with StlV"en fie!
and one ehar1ty toss for d gQal,
15
Cozzc:ms with 13 and B Po1n~
10 were runnexaup
roWn \V1t~

-;i'~~~~~~~......~~:;:::;;~~...~~~~~o;;;;;;;~;;:
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Now-JUST WHA~
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR.-

CAMPUS
CORDUROY JACKETS
Yes they're smart--they're casual
-they're good lookmg. FIRe quality, fine r1b corduroy. Many colors
to choose from.

your

special
taste

'I

$3.98

"V

*

*

I

i

I
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The General Motors Corporation
l:epresentative, Kenneth A. Meade,
has confirmed arrangements to mtcrview Umvers1ty of New :Mexico
sentors interested in bemg considered for employment With that
COm}Jany He will be on the cam}lUS:
March 1-2.
Mi. Meade will be available at
the General Placement affices from
1 :p m. to 5.30 p.m. March 1; and
from 9 a. m to 5:30 p m. March 2
Students will be interviewed mdiVIdua1ly, Length of 1ntervtews mll
be 20 nunutes If possible, Mr.
Meade would bke to hold a group
meeting at 1.P. m. March 1 w1th all
the semoro interested ln General

engmeermg production engmeermg
and trammg for mamtenance su]lerv1sion; 5% Metallurgical Engtneers intexested m research, pr(J...
duction, laboratory contro1, h c at
treatment and foundry work; 6%
Industrial Engmeers interested m
pr<1duction process and methods,
and trammg ior production supervis1on; 2% Chemical Engineers
mth strong mechamcal mterests
for laboratory cantrol and manu:facturmg assignments tn such -fi.e1ds
as clectroplatmgj m addition lo/u
Gr@.duate Students in Physxc1Sm
who will receive M.S. or Ph~ D degrees for product research and development work

Motors. Thls will give him an op· Interested students should conportunity
considerable
in- VIew
tact the
Bureau and set their
formation to
on cover
ths company,
the retime.
cnuting program, and to answer
--~----students' questions,
International Club Has 1\leet
Lastly, Mr. :Meade would like t1 The IRC 18 sponsormg a forum
set aside a period of from one to on the Marshall plan; to be held
two hours, preferably at the end of on Feb 17, at 4 p m in Ad 150.
the 1nternew schedule, durmg which Dtscussu:m leaders Will be an~
tim~ he can discuss With the Bu- nounced 10 Tuesday's LOBO, All
reau and 'With members of the fac~ students and fnends are cordtally
ulty those students whont GMC are InVIted
1rtterested m
:further,
--~----Openings With the company are
A shoulder strap is a piece of rib·
generally confined t~ KM~ o,pcra- bon whiCh keeps an attraction from
t1on. m Mtchig.an, Ohio, Ind1ana, Il· bemg 8 sensation
hno1s, New Yor1{1 New Jersey, and 1
Connecticut
I
On th1s V1stt Mr. ':Meade will be
lnterested 1n intervlewmg students
who Wtll gtaduate frotn the following fields of educat10n in about the
raho indl(:ated.
10% Busmess Admmistration students With a strong background of
accounting nnd accounting work;
2% General Busmcsl:l Adtninfstra•
tion students for :ftnnnca and insur..
knee field work, trahtint;t :f'or attper..
viso>y' lobs of no!l·technlcal nature
ht mahufac.turing; 05% 1\rechanical
Enginee1'1J interested in l.'Csearch,
t:' ! • NC "rtlll
product design artd development,
FLOW£RS-- GIFTS
production ebgolneering and train..1910 E CENTRAl. AV£
!ng foq>toduetionoupervislon; 20%
AL811QIIfRQUE., N M
lillcolrical Engineers lnterest.d In
~~seareh, product design and de·
\'*>!opment, power plant and plant

Sport Styles-Light Shades-AU Sizes

Vol 1
~-

Diner Cost

by ~evenue

Activity Card
figures Show Old Bonds
In Good Standing; Issue
roBe Written Off in 1955

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1948
])To. 81

Time Gets Chide
~or UNM Article
In ~ecent Issue

New Group Originated
From Combine Split-up

Values t~ $5.95 Now Reduced to $4.50

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for 1\fen
209 West Central Ave.

Party Will Attempt To
Smash Combine in Favor
Of Better Government

-

Burt Resigns As Head
National Guard Unit Here

PHONE 2·5113

GRAHAMS

PlACEMENT BUREAU REPORT

CORDUROY TROUSERS

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

Attention Englloh I Studonto
A make-up examJ.n&tlpns Jn Eng..
lish 1 Wlll bo giVen on Frtday, Feb.
201 from 4 p, m, to 6 p, m lll Hodgin
26, said Dr, C. V. Wicker of tile
Enghsh Depart.ment,

lou can count
on
ABC sto give you
~grand smoke''

*

"The Toeless" wears the numeral three on the playing
field and his position is listed in the Dons line-up as placekicker.

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
18 a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico FOR the Umversity
Students,

Jewelers

THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAl\IONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
WATCHIIIAKERS, ENGRAVERS
1LlNUFACTURrNGJ~LERS

Franciscan Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

II

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
YOUR HOME AWAY

FRO~!

Trainees Should Plan
!=or Alternate Career--In Case

HOME

inter-~~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~r;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=;:::;:;:;:;~H
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Lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

, BAR/ FLORAL

WRESTLING
AT

LA LOMA
(East of Fair Grounds)

EACH WED. AT

8:30 P. M.

February 16
DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
1\-blt Olsen 'VB. Bobby Nelson
Al Szasz vs. Jack
2 Out of 3 Fulls
(90 Minutes)

Iia1ser

PRELIMINARY
Bobby Corona vs. Ace .Abbott
1 Fall
(30 Minutes)

Sponsored by 20·30 Club

YOUR
TOMORROW
th>s FREE BOOKLET
On Busmess Careers
"Your TomorroW' IS a bcautiiully illustrated 21-page booklet
of career facts for young men
and women who are makmg
plans for the future
Chapter headmgs mclude
"Your Future m Dusmess"
"Earnmgs and Opportumties"
uAdvantages of a BtHnness
Career''
Get

1
' Po:!ntJons m Government Offices"
"Why Spcctahzed Trainmg
Pa:ys'l
"How Graduates Secure PoSI·
tiOns"
This booklet IS sent only on
request Mall the attached cou~
pan, or phone 2-0674 and we'll
gladly send you a copy, Without
cost or obligatton
Approved for G. I. Trammg

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE SECRETARIES
Accredited
806 West TIJer-as Avenue
Albuquerque; N cw MeXICO
Please send copy of dYour
Tomorrow'' Without cost or
obligation.

My Namo -"'-----------------Addr.,s --·-·----·-~---------
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